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Call and see our Stock. Every

tiling up. to date.
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EL E. Bartlett,
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Local and Personal.

clrlfl nre allowed a clinnco
le ut the 25 Vuch at Buok'a.
I'iMj fi T.1J f ... r TT..I..
fity--. is visitlug Mra II. T EtnnrROn

fBr Ta c yoar Hide. Fum smd Game
siiaw &: aiiAW.

"Misj Lou ii McGinnis liufl rotnrncd
t'uiro. 111 , ufivr hjieudiug several

yn mui wi-- AloJaoy. .
A lniiidsmno line' of 01 is? iiud

jluil Wniv, 8uitiHj1o' lor Clirisimts
kHM. at KaKKU'S ChtMp, too!
ii)r Uiiluoy will preach wt tho
tdtlioi chnirh Sunday uioriiiUK ut'

ijix-- LvtryLouy lovitfd.
l all an'il see our Ladies Sedaralo

WacKlutosti. the new est nu'd nvCell- -

iafinent out, ut Baltzhk & Iodds'.
"MihSfd Ida .md Nora Vincent, of

u City, who have buon vimtiug iu
iimu, uturui'i nonio lomluy.

Boys, here Ls vour clmnuo at it
KUlii tilled Watch and Chain at
L'u.

:i!t Hall, tho beloved wife of Eld.
t, Hull, ot i'ultou. died. In that'eitv

nlmsday Sympathy Li extended
iljusbaiid and family iu their 'great

Ltidics' Robbers. 85o nt the
Jjhoo Store. Bice & Naylok.
'r Uattie Turner, tho book-keen-

III, Buchanan, uud u most worthy
K JiJUU, Illla Ulf UIUU III W)V!1 U 8IOrU
ceolu. Ark,, and will move thero.

ii the first of tho uowycur.

tii. II. D Lawreuca nnd Mfes Nan- -

(all, a worthy youurr ilissonri cou- -

:hlc(l iLcniselrecito Hlcktmin, Tues- -

nuu tru uiiiiira.io ouiy ix)ims ui
IBiouy by Juduo II. il. 'Keurby.

.with them
Bririgthe little lolkato sec the

Kid," Iio Rullrt cliuwinp gum
..Wilson's Book Store.

hn P Bryant, for years f'ity Msir'
uoiuinljus. Ky , auiLHChool tax--

' full belnnd soinetnlug near ?'.',-ha- s

absconded, leaviutr wife
Qilrpu, hoiuelc83 and peuuiti',
fc'Cuuic. Somo think ,hiru iu- -

be City Bakery la headanar.
I'ljiwnev'ii. Rlnnke Itrna . mirt
Morriu'llnu Chocoluten aud

riidies.

knuid.Bouw Kirk.itevo HioV- -

Sinco, haviuir been honorably
jed, on account or physical dls

lui fxclmnro wittily and wisely
in vour itenn of news

thfv are fresh We don't liko to
nn1w4.li lklvf I tif tit llin nltill ij tnti
ed Al death after the widow is married
ngaiil, nor the notice of nn entertain
lneut when the job work is dono olso-wher-

and ttie editor is charged for
" '

Go EAKISR keeps the choicest lino
of hrisluiHK CaiuliiF, Ur.iuces, Nuts,
&c , found in the city. Give him a call

Tlie new railroul elevator i now
ttlkout complete and ready for business
It is an immense concern, and well ap-
pointed in every respect fof the hand-
ling of the vast cargoes of corn and
other freights The endless chain is a
jire.it ourioslty to most people iu the
rapid liamlllui; of cars loaded with corn
sacks, &e.

V

C8L. Wo sell more Guitars than any
one ttiso in Hickuiuu. Why?. Because
wo make the prico. 3 special bargains
for Christinas. Wilson's Book Store

- Some of you who think you arc well
up in spolliiiK, just trv to spell the
words iu this little sentence: "It is
agreeable to witness tho unparalleled
testacy of two liur.escd peddlers en
deavjriiig to gauge the symmotry of two
peeled pours " lto.ul it over to your
tn mis and seo how many of them can
spell every word correctly. The sou- -

teuci contains in.my of the real puz
or tliu spelling book.

County Jndiro Htr.un Kearby was
Here to day in tlio interest or tlie coun-
ty health board to take somo steps to
isolate the negro family, one of whom
has tho small pox, says the Fulton Lead-
er of Friday. It was agreed that tho
expeiiso of the quarantine should bo
borne equally between tho city aud
county. Tlio family will bo removed
from towti aud isolated this afternoon.
No fears tiro expressed of tho disease
spreading.

See Buchanan's Cost
Prices on Shoes and
Uats.

A Salvatiou Army artist wrote on a
bill board iu tlamiug letters a foot high :

-- What Shall I do to bo Saved?" A pat-
ent mediciuo ileud happened along aud
seeing a chanco to make a hit, answer-
ed tho question by painting beneath,
tho following advico: "Tuo Miner's
Little Liver Pills." Bye and byo tho
holy paint shnger, observing tho sacri.
ligious work ot the worldly advisor, pro-
ceeded to place a third liuo on tho
board directly beneath tho second ono,
inscniung : "And Treparo to Moot Thy
uoum
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TOE OFFICIAL VOTE.

Vote In ttie Governor's Haco OlHclal

. Ir Announced.

iThe official vole for Governor:
Tuy'or received 19;lJJ4; Qoojiel
lOr.'i.n; Brow n 14 lldO? Uluir 3.U3S;

Wallace 2 310; Suhmtiiz 015.
, 1

TZLOK. INAUGURATED.

As Uovdrnor tif Kntucky
Win, S. Taj lor whh iiniugnrnleil

" Goernor of Keii'ui'kji on Tues
ilay ut 12 in. Oluer .ItiNtife llnzel
r'm HilniiniNie'riiii: the omli f ot
0hw' Bvitj llilnn Ih peiieefnl niiiI
iiiiriiioliIfMH Tint attendance was
mr i Ihik' hh on former itirtiiya-ratioop- ,

hut this wns attributable
to the ngly weather. Govern-
or BiHilley tnaile bis farewell
Hpeech, followed I)' Governor
Taylor's inaugural. Both
froiiL'ly favored the repeal of the
Goebel election low. ,

IS McKIXLEY t()R FREE TRADE !

A phi" f government for the
island of Porto Rico maBt shortly
lie considered bv Congress. Porto
Rico is now ourn to fee simple.
Whether It is hh mo eh a part of
the United Stntea as Tennessee
or Kentucky Is for grave constl-tutloug- l

lHwyerH"to decide. There
is considerable dlvrjfenoe of opin
ion cotceroLjig Mt' present status
Hiitttlie stntas it is to assume
wlielliVr that of State, a colony
or ii depeudencv to which in time
a free gove nment will lie grnnted.
The President pointed out the
need of speedy notion concerning
Porto Rico wheu he said iu bis
inesMiige:

"It must bo borne in mind that
since the cession Porto.Elco.

-..

fori s have been oniitfiiued againsl
her pmdiifls as when she was mi
der Sp nisli sovereiffiiiy. The
markets in Spaimire closed toher
products except upon terms to
whirh the commerce of all iinuonn
is htihjeoteil. The islmid of Cuba,
which used to buy her cuttle and
tobacco without customs duties,
now imposes the same duties up
on these products as fioui auv
other country entering her ports.
She has, thernf. re, lost her free
intercourse wild Spain and (Julia
v it limit any compensating bene
fits in the market. II er coffee was
little known and not in use by our
people, in d therefore there was
no deiuanil here for this one of
her chief products, Our p aiu
duty is to nboli h all customs tur
It's liei ween the Unileil Stales and
Porto Ivico nnd uive her products
free aeuess to our market 8."

Our dutj is plain enough re-

garding Porto Rico and the Unit-

ed States, bui how about Porto
Rico and foreign countries! Shall
it be the 'open door" iu Porto
Rico or the same Chinese wall
tariff we have in this country f
Concerning the Philippines, the
Government has taken pains to
iiiinouuce that the "open di'Or"
will pr vail. There will bo no tar
iff charges in die Philippines. If
no tariff chartreg in the Philippines
why any in Porto Rico t Must
there be one tariff' law for our pos
ses ions iu the Atlantic and an
other concerning them in the Pa
ciiicf

Just Saved Ills Life.

It was a thrilliug escapo that Charles
Davis of bowerston, O., lately hail from
a frightful death. For two vears a so-ve-

lung trouble coustuutly grew worse
uutil it seemed ho must dio of Cou
sumption. Then ho beguu tho uso of
Dr Kiug's Now Discovery, and lutoly
wroto : "It gave instant relief and ef-
fected a permanent euro." Such won-
derful cures have for 25 years, proven
its power to cure all Throat, Ohest and
Lung troubles. Prico 50cts and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at all drug stores.

Tllli Democratic papers that
have been howling for Dewey to
be made a candidate for the pres-
idency will perhaps let up since
he has said su positively that he
hoped MuKinley would bp renom-
inated and again eleoti d, thus
planing himself in the Republican
column. Dewey had a wise head
when he lefiiHed to run, especial
l,V when he intimated I hat because
be nns a iiiimiI hero was no rea
sou why he would make a good
president.

THEY WILL CONTEST.

The Deteated Democrats Serve

Such Notice. .

Strife and Turmoil to be Kept Up.

The defeated Democratic can
didaies for Slate offices, except
fjr Governor and Lt. Governor,
have pencil notices of contest
upon their Republican opponents
who were awarded certificates of
election. These contests antler
ibe law must be heard b) the Bute
Election Commissioners assem-
bled; us a contesting Board, or
court. The contest for Governor
mid Lt. Governor must be made
before the State Legislature, if
made at all.

Under the law a notice ot eight
weeks must be given and, there-
fore, the contests will be ready
for trial about February 6, or la
the middle of (be session of Ik.
Legislature, ,

'GROUNDS FOR CONTEST.
t

The grounds or causes of M'tv vu- -

u. VUIV. ...r,wthe notices, are:
it

1st. That in 20 KpabKMa
comities tissue or trauspareai Wl
lets were used, the iqMraV rfi
on the Democratic ticket! wf J,l .'TifL
printed much smaller than ea 4h
Republican, ami that it .wae la- -

teiiueu to deceive asa eonipwc;
voterstund did destroy Jlie legaK
iy of such tickets.

2nd. That iu the,poaaty afrjef.
ferson, city of Loahivlll, aBd

i .u. i ij"ajLi 'acmrnuric, ino tiui.ia wim
and the votes counted aadtl
suits declared aader'BiiHl
inatlou, force ad
oteMgMigmmmmmi

les aud voting precfiicts, In1 par
nance of corrupt conspiracy by

Republican leaders, large same of
money were expended for the pur-
pose of bribing, corrupting and
influencing the electors of the
State.

4th. That U. S. Marshals and
Deputy .Marshals were present at
many precincts and voting places
tor the purpose of intimidating
voters and deterring citizens from
voting.

oth. That in the counties of
Jefferson, Knox and Lewis, offi

cers of election were compelled
by unlawful mandatory injunc-
tions to sign false returns aud
Iraudulaut certificates of election.

THE REPUBLICAN SIDE.
The Repub.ican side will con-

tend:
1. That they were elected on

fair count, aud on the face ot tho
returns.

2 That their election was de-

clared by Democratic precinct,
county State officers, and that
these ofiiu) ra so declared becanse
the facts and the law compelled
them to do so, aud not because of
fear or favor.

3. That if tissue or transparent
ballots were used in the Republi-
can counties named, that the same
kind of tickets were need iu many
counties giving Democratic ma-

jorities.
4. That no money was used by

them ur with their kuowledge and
consent to bribe or corruptly in-

fluence voters.
5. That the Governor did not

use the soldiers to interfere with
the elections on election day, but
io protect property, the lives of
citizens, &c. That if Jefferson
county that gave Tailor major-
ity is thrown out, so ought Ken-
ton that gave Goebel majority,
for the militia was present at both
places.

A commission, appointed by
the Planters and Farmers' Asso-
ciation of Cuba, called on the
President lust week and asked
that he provide for the establish
ineut of an agricultural batik at
Havana with branches iu the
principal cities of the Island, so
that money uould be easily obtain-
ed by the planters on crop and
laud security. Later, the commis-
sion eoiifeired with Secretary
GHge of the Treasury Department.
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